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MONROY, ZYLA LED RAIDERS IN BATTING AVERAGE

Young Lady Raiders Finished
With 9-17 Record in Softball

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Inexperience due to a very young
squad resulted in expected inconsis-
tencies for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School softball team
that finished with a 9-1 record. The
Raiders returned only a handful of
starters from last year’s squad and
fielded three freshmen and a sopho-
more in the starting lineup this sea-
son.

“We were a little inconsistent this
year, but I think consistency comes
with experience. This year, we only
returned three to four everyday start-
ers. Next year we have the potential
to return seven. That, I think, will be
a huge difference,” Raider Head
Coach Jess Hulnik said.

With a change to a Union County
conference, the Raiders faced several
more formidable opponents this sea-
son.

“The new conference was ex-
tremely competitive. We played an
extremely competitive schedule, los-
ing three times to Union County
Champion Cranford and four
other losses to teams that
played for a state sectional
title,” coach Hulnik said. “The
games we played well, we
played really well, and we
need to increase our focus and
play well a little more often
next season. We are not very
far away from being able to
compete with anyone. A few
small improvements here and
there and we will be good to
go.”

Junior Courtney Zyla and
freshman Christie Monroy,
who alternated the catcher and
third base positions, also led
the team in batting average
(BA). Monroy finished with a
.368 BA (28-for-76) with 13
RBI and five walks, while
striking out only five times.
Zyla went 23-for-72 for a .319
BA with 14 RBI, 12 walks and
eight strikeouts.

“I thought that Courtney and
Christie did a great job alter-
nating between catcher and
third base. Being able to do
this, I think, kept both kids
healthy and fresh throughout
the season,” coach Hulnik

said.
Senior second baseman Andrea

Barone had 18 hits in 74 plate appear-
ances (.243), with four RBI and eight
walks, while striking out only six
times. Senior Jen Kickenweitz was
15-for-72 (.208) with five RBI and
nine walks. Seniors Cassie Zito,
Marina Dugan and Bianca Root added
strong defensive skills.

“Our seniors performed very well
on the field, provided great leader-
ship and were wonderful role models
for our younger players,” coach
Hulnik said.

Junior Aysia Peterson provided
power and led the team with 20 RBI,
while going 17-for-61 (.279) with 11
walks.

“Aysia is a good presence on the
field,” coach Hulnik commented.

Junior shortstop Olivia Brokaw had
eight hits, nine RBI and nine walks.

“While the stats may not show it,
Olivia really came on strong offen-
sively towards the end of the season
and should be able to carry that into
next season,” said coach Hulnik.

Junior Amanda White handled the
pitching duties. In 123 innings, she
struck out 57 and walked 50, while
allowing 179 hits.

“Amanda really came on strong
around the middle part of the season
and really pitched well,” Coach
Hulnik noted.

Sophomore outfielder Liz Gallo
went 15-for-59 (.254) with 13 RBI
and four walks. Freshman shortstop
Taylor Sebolao was 14-for-47 (.298)
with 11 RBI and four walks. Fresh-
man first baseman Kelly Lapham
went 17-for-60 (.283) with six RBI
and 10 walks. Freshman Amanda
Schroeder also received some play-
ing time.

“We have some young talent that
really played a key role in our season.
Liz shows great promise. Taylor,
Kelly and Amanda are well on their
way to doing some big things for us in
the future,” said coach Hulnik, who
added, “Our coaches have done a
great job developing some of our
younger talent at the JV and fresh-
man levels.”

BOHLINGER, ARNOLD GET ALL-UC, FITCH 1ST TEAM

Blue Devils Restore ‘Pride’
In Boys Lacrosse, Finish, 12-8

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two humbling seasons that netted
the Westfield High School boys la-
crosse team a 7-31 record was quickly
turned around this season. With nearly
the entire starting team returning, the
Blue Devils restored pride in their
program in a big way and finished
with a 12-8 record.

Even bigger, the Blue Devils gave
the No. 1 Summit Hilltoppers all they
could handle in their first meeting,
dropping a 9-7 decision. The
Westfield boys were Union County
Tournament (UCT) finalists, losing
once again to Summit. They lost in
the second round of the NJSIAA
Group 3 Tournament and defeated
Pingry for the prestigious Bristol Cup.

“I am so proud of the efforts and
accomplishments of this team. We
have restored the pride of Westfield
lacrosse. We had a wonderful combi-
nation of great senior leadership and
eager, hard-working juniors and
sophomores,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Marc Silbergeld said.

The team was nominated for the
New Jersey Interscholastic Lacrosse
Officials Association (NJILOA)
Award for Sportsmanship. Coach
Silbergeld received the Fitch Divi-
sion 2010 co-Coach-of-the-Year
Award, and Assistant Coach Patrick
Touhy received the Fitch Division,
NJILCA and U.S. Lacrosse Assistant
Coach-of-the Year Awards.

“I am quite proud of coach Tuohy’s
awards and contribution to the team’s
defense and cohesion,” said coach

Silbergeld, who pointed out that two
major areas of improvement were
goaltending and face-offs. Junior Jeff
LaForge was outstanding, supported
by sophomore Alex McHugh, while
sophomore Ryan Rittendale and Nick
Matthews handled face-off duties.

“Rittendale proved that he will be
a major talent, leading the team in
groundballs and face-off percentage,”
coach Silbergeld said.

LaForge made many spectacular
saves in key games throughout the
season and finished with 128 saves.
He was named Honorable Mention
All-Union County.

Several additional Blue Devils also
received awards, and senior/co-cap-
tain attacker John Bohlinger, who
notched 50 goals, 31 assists and 23
ground balls, was right at the top. He
had the uncanny ability to score side-
arm flicks, overhead slams or under-
hand scoots with either his left or
right arm. In addition to being se-
lected the team’s Most Valuable
Player on offense, he was First Team
All-Union County, First Team All-
Fitch Division and Second Team All-
Group 3. Bohlinger plans to attend
Mary Washington University in
Fredericksburg, Va. in the fall.

The minister of defense, senior/co-
captain Andrew Arnold, was named
the team’s Most Valuable Defensive
Player. Arnold scooped 53 ground
balls and on a few occasions, bolted
to the front to score a pair of goals and
add three assists. He was named First
Team All-Union County, First Team
All-Fitch Division and Second Team

All-Group 3. Arnold was also se-
lected to play in the Gil Gibbs All-
Star Game. He will attend Siena Col-
lege in Loudenville, N.Y.

Senior co-captain/midfielder Sean
Scrudato, a Coaches Award winner
who will attend Stevens Tech in the
fall, scored 15 goals, had 27 assists
and scooped 28 ground balls. He was
named First Team All-Union County,
Second Team All-Fitch Division and
Honorable Mention All-Group 3.

Senior co-captain/midfielder Connor
Hewett played only seven games be-
fore a season-ending knee injury, but
he scored 13 goals with four assists and
had 12 ground balls. He was selected
First Team All-Union County and Hon-
orable Mention All-Group 3.

Senior defensive midfielder Zach
Helfand scooped 61 ground balls,
while scoring six goals and adding
three assists. Named an Academic
All-American, he will attend the Uni-
versity of Michigan in the fall.

Senior defenseman Zander Maslow
scooped 49 ground balls and aver-
aged more than three takeaways per
game. Maslow, who will attend
Roanoke College in Salem, Va., was
an All-Union County and All-Fitch
Division Honorable Mention.

“John Bohlinger was a force to be
reckoned with and Andrew Arnold
showed his defensive prowess, each
earning the respect of their coaches,
teammates and especially their op-
ponents and their coaches. All 12
seniors were an integral part of the
teams’ turnaround year,” coach
Silbergeld said.

Westfield - An exquisite end unit townhome at Cowperthwaite Square can be your 
serene oasis just a short distance to the Downtown area and train station. This 2-bedroom, 3-bath 
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find! 55+ community.  Web ID (2770002)
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A WESTFIELD GEM

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
“MR. VERSATILITY,” A SCORING TERROR…Blue Devil senior/co-captain attacker John Bohlinger, No. 3, who
notched 50 goals and 31 assists, had the uncanny ability to score sidearm flicks, overhead slams or underhand scoots with
either his left or right arm.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STRONG SEASON OFFENSIVELY, DEFENSIVELY…Freshman third baseman Christie
Monroy, left, who alternated playing third base and catcher with Courtney Zyla, led the
Raiders with a .368 batting average (28-for-76).


